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SOCIETY WOMEN IN
CAUSE OF COTTON

"COTTON FASHION SHOW EX-
DORSEP BY WASHINGTON SET

Biar Stores Throughout Country Will
Be Asked to Conduct Cotton

Good Sales.

Washington, Sept. 20..Miss GenevieveClark's call for a "cotton goods
"bargain sales' week" by all stores in
ine unuea oiaies in oruer to stimulatethe sale of cotton goods, was followedtoday by plans endorsed by
Washington society women for a

"National Cotton (Fashion Show,"
which will be modelled after the Par-
is Fashion Show, with Washington
society women as designers and models..

It is also proposed that Baltimore,
New York. Philadelphia, Richmond
and Southern cities hold similar "CottonFashion Show," with their social
leaders as patronesses and designers.

r The plan is to hold these fashion
shows a week or two before the "cottongoods bargain weeks'" are held by
the stores in the big citiesrThoseBacking Plan.
Those behind the movement for a

National Cotton Fashion Week are
"\f nVt»mn flarlr flpnAviAvo

Clark, Miss Lucy Burleson, daughter
of tbe postmaster general; Mrs. Hoke
Smith, wife of Senator Smith, of Georgia;Miss Callie Hoke Smith, Mrs.
John Temple Graves, Mrs. Charles G.
MloChord, wife of the interstate commercecommissioner; Mrs. John Sharp
Williams, Mrs. James R. Mann, wife
r\t tVio T?«nn"KH*>»T> Tparipr in fhp hnusp*

Mrs. Timothy Ansberry, wife of the
Ohio congressman; Mrs. Sallf Williams,daughter of Senator Wllliaifts;
Miss Nancy Johnson, daughter ^ CongressmanJohnson, of Kentucky; Mrs.
Percy E. Quinn and -Mrs. Warren
Card, wives of Southern congressmen.
The plans of the Cotton Fashion

TTT . -^11A /v/si
weas. can iur ureases uutue lxurn witongoods. In Washington the daughtersof senators and congressmen will
be models and designers.

Miss Clark's More Approyed.
Miss Clark's suggestion for a "cottongoods sales' week was approved

today "by a number o? business men,
who sent her telegrams. One of these
telegrams came from President EdwardK. Cone, of the New York cotton
exchange, which, in part is as follows:

i xiecii lii> apyi uvc j'yui" yiaii. jratrioticmotives as well as self-interest
lias started the "buy-anbale'' movementthat promises material help not
only to. the South, but to the entire

country. Your plan will be* equally
helpful and just as practical. Every
one is a large consumer of cotton
arooris in some form. for dresses.
"household supplies of sheetings, towelsand the innumerable articles made
from this staple."

,Senator Hoke Smith gave out a

statement tonight approving Miss
Clark's call for a "cotton sales' week."
XJ/-v <iirk r-n/kV* nlo lie if T«r»i Aiif
xitr ouvn piaiio n ^aii icu vuu

extensively, would sitmulate the whole
cotton, goods trade throughout the

^ country.

BETIEED PHYSICIAN DEAD

Dr. C. D. East Expires at Clinton,
A$ed 60 years.

Clinton, Sept. 21.--Dr. C. D. EAst
<died here last nigM about 9 o'clock

i "within one month of bis 60th birthday.He ha? been making his home
with his nopbew, Mr. J. D. Bell, for
ilie past few months, as failing health
had caused him to abandon his professionas a practicing physician.

Dr, East was a native of Laurens
i TT x * i. "1 A

county., ne was me sou 01 me iaie

William and Bethia Saxon East He
completed bis course in medicine in
The College of Physicians and Surgeons,Baltimore, and graduated with

r\-n Cinr»Q "ha. oroHnotoH "h o r>rxm _

uvyiiv/i o. ciiivv iiv {jx wuuaitu uv vvux

manded a large practice and was a

^ great 'favorite among his people. The
following relatives survive him: Olan
D. East, Texas; Dr. L. A East, Woodlawn,Ala., and Mrs. Mattie East Bell,
Clinton. S. C.

Dr. East was never married. He
-was a member of the MeChodist church
and his remains were laid to rest at |
Hopewell cemetery this afternoon

THREE BRITISH CRUISERS
SU>K BY GERMAN CRAFT

I

Aboukir, Cressy and Hoeue, Armored
Ships,.Destroyed by FiveSubmarines.

London, Sept. 22..The British warj
ships Aboukir, Hogue and Cressy have
been sunk in the North sea by submarines,according to announcement
by the official bureau this afternoon.
Two of the five submarines partici|pating in the attack are said to have

j been destroyed.
iThe Cressv, Capt. Robt. W. "John-

son; the Aboukir, Capt. John E.
Drummond, and the Hogue, ("apt.
Wilmot S. Nichols, were sister ships.
They were armored cruisers of a comparativelyobsolete type and were

built 14 years ago.
The Aboukir, Hogue and Cressy

each had a displacement of 12,000
tons. Each wa3 440 feet long and
69.5 'feet wide, drew 26 feet of water
and had a complement of 755 men.

including officers.
The armaments consisted of two

9.2 inch guns, 12 6 inch guns, 12
12 pounders and five 3 pounders each.
The Aboukir and the Cressy were built
at Govan and the Hogue at Barrow.
The lists 'of the casualties among

the crews will be published as soon as

they are known. The loss of life probablywill be heavy.
Neither the time nor the scene of

the disaster is given in the official report.
'The announcement says a consider-

able number of the crews of the vesselswere saved by H. <M. S. Lowestoft
and by a division of torpedo boat destroyers.Trawlers and their boats also
aided in the work of rescue.

The Aboukir was. torpedoed first.
Hhe Hogue and the Cressy drew in
close to her and were standing, by to
save her crew when they also were

torpedoed.
A dispatch received here from the

Hook of Holland' says tfoe Dratclr
steamer Titan has arrived there bringing20 British wounded and some

dead' picked up in the North Sea
after the sinking of the British cruis-
ers Aboukir and Cressy.
The Titan reported that the disasteroccurred at 7:30 o'clock this

morning. The t/ain picked up 144
survivors most of whom were transferredto British torpedo boats.

Two Submarines Lost.
Ymuiden, Holland (via London),

C A.T*f 00 filTA P /M»rnr»« n 11
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marine boats which attacked and sank
the British cruisers Aiboukir Cressy
and Hogue were sent to the bottom by
the British ships, according to survivorsfrom the Cruisers who arrived
here tonight.

Brings Survivors.
Amsterdam, Sept. .22 (via London),

.The steamer Flores arrived at Ymuidentonight with 287 survivors from
the British cruisers sunk by German
submarines. One dead and a few
wounded also were aboard.

FORMS CLFB IX JERSEY

Edward Houseal Institutes Popular
SfoTemeut.

The State, 21st.
"I am organizing buy-a-bale club

in Newark; hope to purchase not less
than 300 'bales/* says Edward B.
Houseal, fonmeifly of Columbia, now

advertising manager of L. Bamberger
& <J©., operating a large department
store in Newark. Mr. Houseal writes
to The State for information as to
warehouse charges.
Mr. Housea! is a son of W. P. Houseal,1717 Hampton street, associate

editor of The- Lutheran Church Visitor.He is a graduate of Newberry
college and was formerly a member
or tne advertising staff of The State,

Death of 3Irs. Mary Jones.
A. R. Presbyterian, 22nd.
The death of Mrs. Mary Jones, of

Newberry, occurred last Friday. Mrs.
Jones was the mother of Judse. Ira
iJ. Jones. She was yi) years old and
life long A. R. Presbyterian. One
who knew her says, "It was an inspirationto see her as see came into
the church." Rev. J. W. Carson,
preached the funeral. >Mrs. Jones
leaves a very large and influential
family connection. This notice will
carry sorrow to many hearts.

i

ALl'MM REVISIT SCHOOL

Lutherans Meet at Theological Seminary.Dr.S. T. Hallnian
*

Speliks.

;The State, 24tb.
"Seminary day" was observed by a

large body of Lutherans at the tiheo;logical seminary in Eau Claire ves!tprriav. rhp pxercises besrinnina: at 11

o'clock and continuing until late in
the afternoon. This is an annual oc'casion, celebrated by alumni, studentsand Lutheran laymen of Columbiaand the immediate vicinity.
A feature of yesterday's meeting

was the installation of the Rev. J. C.
Seegers; D. D., who has accepted a

professorship in the institution. The
installation service was conducted by
the Rev. M. 0. J. Kreps, chairman o2
the board of trustees. The theme of
Dr. Seegers address was "Preachers
and Preaching.'' This splendid ad-
dress is to be printed in pamphlet
form for distribution throughout the
church.
Dinner was served by the women

of the Lutheran congregations of Coilumbia, a;ter which the alumni associationmet, to hear the Rev. S. T.
Hallman, D. D., of Spartanburg, discuss"Reformation by Displacement/'
Dr. Hallman was a member of the
first class graduated from the' seminarydirectly after the War Between
the Sections. He has been actively
engaed in the ministry 46 years', and
yesterday often referred to aii experiencesthrough that long seige of
service. ;
The alumni association elected officersyesterday as follows: The Rev.

1\I. 0. J. Kreps, D. D., Columbia, president,the Rev. M. J. EJpting, D. Dl,
Savannah, vice president; the Rev.
Bdwin Fulenwider, New<berry, secretary.and the Rer. V. Y. Booker,;Lexington,i\'. C. treasurer.

Gifts to fuinisk the chanee* in the
seminary chapel were aimomscediyes^
tenJar^mw* different Coiu»mirfajis> k.\
beautiful solid mahogany altar wa&

presented by Mrs. J. C. Seegers,
A lectern of the same quality was .the
gift of C. L. Kibler, M. D. Mrs. > M.
S. Habenioht provided the brass complementsof the altar, together, with
a carpet for the floor of the chancel.
Some of the out-of-town guests

yesterday were: the Rev. Edwin Fnlenwider,Newberry; the Rev. Y. von

A. Riser, Pomaria; the Rev. J. J.
Long, Little Mountain; the Rev. S. C.
Ballentine, Leesville; the Rev. P. E.
Shealy, Xewberry; the Rev. W. J.
Roof, Chapin; the Rev. L. A. Thomas,
Lexington; the Rev. E. K. Roof, E'hr-
hardt; the Rev. J. K. Ehrd, Gilbert,
and the Rev. W. P. Cline, D. D., White
Oak.

Woman's Home and Foreign Society,
The Woman's Home and Foreign

missionary society held its regular
monthly, meeting on Monday afternoon,September 21, at the home of
Mrs. E. R. Hipp. The leader for the
afternoon was (Mrs. H, W. Schumpert. |
i ne suDject was enlisting tne un-

enlisted." The programme proved
very interesting and helpful. There
were 32 members and two "visitors
present.

Mrs. Bowers suggested that each
member get the missionary programmefor another year. Mrs. Derrick
suggested tnat tne memoers Duy tneir1
Mission Study books .before the conventionand as a result of that one

dozen persons were ready to make the
purchase at once.

The president spoke of the State
missionary convention which will
meet with this sfKJiety in October.
The members are all looking forward
witn pleasure to tne convention. The
following committee was appointed to
see about homes for the delegates:
Mesdames W. G>vHouseal, E. R. Hipp,
Jno. Swittenlberg, Jno. Kibier, Leland
Summer, and J. B. Fox.
Is~\Tr< W a RniieAfll Mrc V T?

and Mrs. Geo. Hipp were asked to
meet the delegates at train.

It is The rule of our society to have
the election of officers just before the
meeting of t':e State convention. In
order to get this done the society
will hold its next monthly meeting
October '5th.

There being no further business the
meeting closed with the Mizpah benediction.

Mrs. Lottie "Derrick,
7 Press reporter for society.

WILSON WORKING
ON PEACE PLANS

Studying Chances ior American Action.Won'tPress it»Now.

j Washington, sept. 21.. wnne. ^residentWilson told his callers today he
was "prayerfully working for peace in

[Europe," it is known thatifor the pres,
ent he will take no further steps either
to sound the belligerents or otherwise
press the offer of the American gov'

*T»l-, ^
tfiiimtriil iu uit'uiciic. i iic jjicoiucia indicatedthat he was studying tlje best
method and most opportune time for
the United States to exert its influence
for a cessation ol' the conflict.

! State department officials are absorbedin questions of neutrality. Their
labors will be lessened, however,

! . .. ;
'

tnrougn tne announcemeni 01 cieiinne

rules governing merchant ships writ;
ten by Robert Lansing acting secretaryof state, issued yesterday. The
rules represent an advanced stand on

the part of a n?utral government and
j are expected to serve as an important
precedent in international law.

! The diplomatic representatives of
Great Britain, France and Germany
r>ollc»rJ rm Mr T,9n<siT)p- within the

j same hour today, but on different mis,sions. Haniel von Haim<hausen, coun;cilor of the German embassy, introducedBaron von Schoen, formerly
'secretary of the German embassy at

Tokyo. Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, the
British ambassador, discussed neutralityrules. Jules Jusserand, the
French amibassador, formally deliveredthe protest of his government
against the burning of the cathedral
at Rheims. The ambassador spoke
with feeling, as> he explained the loss
of the famous structure.

"Lest We Forget."
Just before tiva.fcreakiag.,of the^ war.

clouds tben threateningthe Springfield
Republican held the following:
Austria would be fighting to crush

pan-Slavic agitation among her subjepts-aiulincidentally to ex *nd Austral^domination on the Balkan pen.inaula.
xrnnld he fiehtiner to resist

I subjugation by Austria and incidentj
ally to release 6,000,1300 Serbs from
Austria despotism.

(Russia? would be fighting to maintainher prestige as head of the Slavicrace, and incidentally to establish
Russian hegemony in the near east.

'Germany would be fighting to fulfilher treaty obligations to her ally
Austria, and incidentally to cripple
for a generation the rising' power of
Russia, which is a menace on the Bal-

tic. |
France would be fighting as the al"*J . "3 f n 1 1 4- s\

ly 01 -K.US-S13, ailU IlJAJiiiCii tenij' LU i ccover

the lost provinces of Alsace-.

Lorraine.
'

Italy would be fighting as the ally
' j

of Germany and Austria, and inci- j
dentally to safeguard her interests in

Alibania.
England would be fighting to supportFrance and Russia in their ef- I

(fort to cripple her naval rival Ger.** -- *3 i A s\r> + a lil xr fn nrocorrft
niauy, ciiiu iuvmcuwuij ww .

thebalance of power.

Meeting Postponed.
Columbia, September 19, 1914.

To the Newspapers of 'South Carolina:r~

Some time ago we sent you au ar-

tide pertaining to a go&d roads meet-,

ing, which had been called for Co-!
lumibia October 1st. Will you not be

good enough to insert tfce folowing1
notice in the next issue of your paper: j
"Some time ago a call was issued

rt-.1~.V, rtf f.-Mr,.
IUV tiJti C L>1 ULUUld vi uui

merce <*nd Col. E. J. Watson, com-

missioner of agriculture, for a general
-good roads meeting to be held in Co- j
lurriibia on October 1st, at which time
-ways and means would 'be dicussed for
a campaign to construct bridges and
Highways throughout this State. Un-
foreseen complications have arisen,,
necessitating the postponement of this !
movement from the first of October' j
until the first week in December. A

great deal of interest is being mani- j
festeri in this movement, not only by
the citizens of South Carolina but by
the American Highway association,
who are in sympathy with the movement,and have volunteered their good
offices toward making it a success."

Trusting tnat you win oe goou

enough to carjy this for u^, I am,
Yours very truly.

R. W. Hoicombe.
Acting secretary. j

i

LEVER MEETS CHECK
0> WAREHOUSE BILL

Once A|?ain Coongressman is Balked
in Effort to Brine I'd Meas-

ure.

The State.
Washington, Sept. 21..CongressmanLever met defeat in the house

for the fourth time late this evening,
when he attempted to get his cotton
warehouse bill up for consideration
under the "unanimous consent agreement."Objection came from both
the Democratic and the Republican
sides of the chamber, and it is quite
possible that there will always be objectionfor "unanimous consent.If
some other way is found for getting
the bill it may pass, but the prospectsdo not favor it now.

P. H. McGowan.
..

VIRGINIA GOES DRY

Seems to nave voted for froiiiDitloiL
Bigr Lead Indicated.
.

Richmond, Va., Sept. 22.T-State[wide prohibition won a sweeping vic'
tory at the polls in Virginia today, rej
turns at midnight showing that its
supporters'had won by a majority of
32,825. This figure will be increased
largely in favor of the drys when
further returns are received from
counties which tonight are inaccessi;ble. With complete returns from all
the cities a>nd 44 of the 100 counties
and with scattering returns from other
counties', the total vote is 121,763. It
is estimated that the final total vote

i will reach- 15P 000. Of this vote
! toe dry* receded 77,453, as against
44,618 for the local optionists.
The cities, which were expected to

roll up a majority for the local optionists,sprung a surprise by giving
1,315 for the drys. Only four cities

1 Alexandria, Norfolk, Williamsburg
! and Richmond returned majorities for
the wets. -The totai vote cast by the
cities w'as 40,977, of which the drys
got 21,146.

| Under an act of the last legislature,
the governor was directed- to call toiday's special election upon petition
of one-fourth of the persons voting
at the preceding November general
election. Approximately 70,000 per!sons signed the petition.

Boy Scouts Organized.
Newberry, Sept. 20th, 1914.

'Editor The Herald and News.
The boy scouts met Friday evening,September 18th, for the purpose

of effecting an organization.
Patrol 1 was organized, consisting

r\f oionVit to oc frvllrvwc TrvVin C.
V/l0"Vv/U UU " W I U V <-» il v>

'Floyd, Henry Rikard, Foster Smith,
Harry Summer, Nat Gist, Jr., Lucius
L. McSwain, Henry Eddy, Eldridge
MdSwain.

Foster Smith was elected secretary
of Patrol 1, with John Floyd as Patrolleader and Harry Summer as as-

sistant- nairnl leadpr.

After subscribing to the oath of allegiancethey adjourned to meet again
October 2, at the gymn club room,
'which will be used as boy scout headquarters.

Foster Smith,
Secretary Patrol No. 1.

Peace and Prayer.
Spartanburg Journal.
The president has called the people

oif our country to assemble in their

places of worship the first Sunday of
October and send up united prayers
for peace in Europe and in all the
world.
Without faith there will be no answerto prayer. He who prays for

ttat wniCQ ne considers impossiDie,
prays in vain.

It is estimated that there are

6,000.000 soldiers in the field ready
for action and 4,000,000 reserves and
territorial soldier? who can be
brought to the front in the next

three months.
If one does not believe that peace

is possible under present conditions,
and that it is the most desirable
thing, a prayer for peace will be a

formal repetition of words.

Dispenser Named for Chapin Town
IThe secretary of State has oil file

from the Lexington countv board of
control t'.ie appointment of Augustus
M. Bicldey as dispenser at Chapin.
The dispenser has to be commission-
ed by tlie governor. j

\

D. SMITH URGES
LOWER INTEREST

ONE PER CENT ON GOVERNMENT
EMERGENCY CURRENCY

Junior Senator's Plan Would Also
Reduce Rate Made toBorrowers.

Washington, Sept. 22..Senator EllisonD. Smith today intrdouced an

amendment to the Aldrich-Vreeland!
emergency currency act, which, if
adopted, will reduce the rate of interestcharged by the government for
this money from 3 per cent to 1 per
cent, and providing that the reductionmade in the interest to the bank!
ers shall likewise he made by the
banks to the farmers borrowing the
money. \
Tee action pertaining to farm loans

reads: Loans secured by notes, bills
and drafts, issued for agricultural pur-,
poses, made by national baking asso1ciations herein provided for, shall not
charge upon such loans a rate of in:terest in excess of the legal rate of
interest, less 2 per cent, within the
State, within which such loans are

made." .

PARDONS CORLEY

I Governor Frees Assailant of Columbia
Physician.

|.
| The-giwrernor has issued a pardon to
Grady Gortey, whiter who was con#
victed June 5, 1914, in the Richland v

county court of genep.1 sessions, of
assault and: bnttcry ot a .« high and
(aggravated nature, aad sentenced by
1 --- * « » Jt A tAt~ ~

i w. a. iioiman, special juage 10 a zio&
\

of $350 or two years.

[ Carle? was one. ot the three-men
found guilty oi assaulting Frtmk Bff.
Durham, M. D., on. the Gervais street
bridge late one Saturday night in May>
as Dr. Durham was returning from:
a call to Lexington county. Dr. Dur^"

! h£m was cut in the face, leg and thigh
during the fight.
The governor has paroled Ralph

Boyleston, white, who was convicted
of' murder with recommendatioii to
mercy in fho July, 1909, term, Barnwellcounty, and sentenced by Judge
Thomas 3. Sease to life imprisonment.

Paroles were also issued to Jim
Belcher and John Belcher, both col-

I

ored, who were convicted or assault
and battery with intent to kill in the

September, 1912, term, Abbeville
county, and sentenced by Judge R.
W. Mimminger to seven years' im-

; pi isuxmiciic.

Rodgers-Morris.
Saluda Standard, 24th.

I At noon Tuesday, September 22,
tIMiss Mrytle O'Neal youngest daugtter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Q. Rodgers of
the Richland section, and Jerome Mor,ris, of Newberry county, were hap!pily married at the bride's home, the
Rev. J. A. Carson omciating. a douu|
tiful dinner was served to those presj
ent, after which the happy couple
departed to their home ?.cx"oss the
river in Newberry county.

iMrs. Morris was one of the most

charming young ladies- of this section
of the county and Mr. Morris is a sub-
stantial farmer of iNewDerry. iaeir

many friends in both counties extend
congratulations and many happy wishesfor the future.

Get Busy, Sehool People.
At the 'State fair next month

there will be an educational exhibit
under the management of the
School Improven^nt association. This

display will consist of county exhibits
from Laurens, Newberry, Dorchester,
Kershaw, Oconee, Anderson and pos;sibly other counties, together with a

j booth fitted up as a model school-

j room with ideal equipment. Though
t'ris is the first attempt at an exhibit
of this kind, yet there is every reason

to believe that it will prove one of
the most interesting features of the
fair.

j *The Boy" Again.
Home Notes.
"The word 'reviver' spells the same

backward of forward.'' It was tte
teacher who spoke. "Can you think
of another?"
The serious boy scowled up from

his primer.
"Tut-tut!" :e cr.'cd contem:n:ously.

£.nd t":e class worked on in silence.

*
*

,


